Freedom of Information Request

Reference Number: EPUT.FOI.18.623
Date Received: 03.07.2018

*Note to Applicant: As of 1 April 2017, North Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (NEP) and South Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (SEPT) merged to form one new organisation known as Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust (EPUT).

Information Requested:

Please confirm how many staff, executive or non executive.
Qualified or non qualified .
From CEO down the ranks.

Employed by,

Former North Essex Partnership Trust
Former South Essex Partnership Trust
And the now Essex Partnership Trust.

Have had any training or dealings with the Not for profit Charity, Known as COMMON PURPOSE on behalf of the trusts.

For purpose of data protection I do not require names of individuals concerned, but would appreciate a breakdown of seniority.

For example four senior staff completed a weekend training course run by Common purpose.

The Trust’s records show no one in the Trust has attended any training delivered by COMMON PURPOSE.